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At one of Lincolnshire’s premier 
wedding venues

Come and celebrate your 
special day in style

Set in 150 acres of beautiful Lincolnshire countryside, 
Boston West is the perfect backdrop for an 
unforgettable wedding. We’re licensed to hold civil 
ceremonies, and, with the option of comfortable post-
party accommodation, you can relax and enjoy your 
whole day here. 
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Why Boston West?

At Boston West we host unforgettable weddings 
every year - and we’re thrilled so many couples 
recommend us to their friends and family.

They tell us they love our picture-perfect views, 
relaxed atmosphere and mouth-watering menus. But 
most of all they appreciate our dedication to helping 
them achieve every aspect of their dream wedding. 

We’d love to do the same for you.
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A magical setting

Our wedding garden, complete with outdoor decking, 
is perfect for a romantic glass of champagne, while 
the late bar ensures the celebrations can continue 
into the night. 
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We both just want to say a massive thank you to you both for 
all of your help with the wedding. Our day was perfect and we 
couldn’t get over how lovely the room looked :)

Rosie + Chris, June 2018
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It’s your day so we’ll 
plan it your way 

Our experienced wedding coordinator will be at your 
side throughout, to talk you through the logistics and 
help you plan your day down to the last detail. If you 
have a special request, just let us know, and we’ll do 
our utmost to accommodate it. We also work with 
selected local suppliers, on hand to help with those 
all-important finishing touches, from flowers, cakes 
and cars – to entertainment and décor.
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Dishes to delight your guests

Whether it’s a sumptuous breakfast or delicious 
evening banquet, let our creative menus inspire you. 
Alternatively, we can design a menu especially for 
you. All our dishes are cooked by our expert in-house 
catering team using the finest local ingredients. And 
we offer a mixture of drinks packages (including local 
wines) to suit all tastes and budgets.
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Salad of smoked and roasted salmon 
Served with fresh rocket, crispy fennel and 
sun-dried tomatoes

Grilled goats cheese and crispy parma ham 
Served with roasted beets and watercress 
topped with crispy leeks

Rolled chicken breast stuffed with fresh 
basil, cream cheese and parmesan 
Finished with a red pesto and crispy chicken 
skin

Leek and potato soup 
Finished with a lime infused crème fraiché

Salad of smoked and roasted salmon 
Served with fresh rocket, crispy fennel and 
sun-dried tomatoes

Leek and potato soup 
Finished with a lime infused crème fraiché

Grilled goats cheese and crispy parma ham 
Served with roasted beets and watercress 
topped with crispy leeks

Sample Wedding Breakfast Menu A

Starter Starter

Dessert Dessert

Main Main

Sample Wedding Breakfast Menu B
Please choose one starter and one main course for your guests Please choose one starter and one main course for your guests

Our ever-popular roasted loin of pork and 
rolled rib of beef 
Served from the carvery accompanied by 
seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and 
Yorkshire puddings

Orange and black treacle glazed salmon 
fillet 
Served with buttered kale and a fresh 
basil pesto

Pan-fried chicken supreme
With steamed ribboned vegetables and a 
hearty chicken and mushroom broth

A selection of homemade desserts and fresh cream 

Coffee and mints

Our main courses are served as a sharing 
platter

Peppered strip-loin and goose fat roast 
potatoes 
Accompanied by a cauliflower, broccoli 
and horseradish gratin, buttered kale and a 
traditional beef gravy

Oven baked salmon fillet
Served with warm quinoa infused with 
lemon and thyme, fresh tomato and dill 
salad and a fresh salsa verde

Roasted leg of lamb
Served with herby roast baby potatoes, 
fried green beans and poppy seeds, 
Dijon glazed carrots and a rich lamb and 
rosemary sauce

A selection of homemade desserts and fresh cream 

Coffee and mints
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Enjoy the ultimate comfort food to finish of 
your special day. Our sliders consist of two 
of our Boston West burgers and loaded 
potato wedges.

The Dirty Burger
Char-grilled beef burger topped with 
jalapeño coleslaw, red onion marmalade 
and Lincolnshire poacher cheese

The Crispy Chicken
Southern-fried crispy chicken, fresh little 
gem lettuce and sweet chilli mayo

Loaded Wedges
Hand-cut wedges topped with melted 
Lincolnshire cheeses, crème fraiché, crispy 
smoked bacon and fresh spring onions

Freshly prepared granary, wholemeal and 
white rolls filled with a variety of meat and 
vegetarian fillings

Rustic potato wedges 
Lightly seasoned with salt, pepper and 
garlic 

Roasted salad potatoes 
Topped with cream cheese and chives 

Local chipolatas 
Wrapped in bacon and tossed in poppy 
seeds 

Breaded fish goujons 
Accompanied by a homemade tar-tar sauce 

Oven baked sticky chorizo 
With honey and red wine

Slices of locally sourced pork pie 
Served with pickle 

Toasted tomato and feta cheese bruschetta

Crispy southern fried chicken strips 
With sweet chilli mayonnaise

Sample Evening Wedding Reception Menus

Burger Sliders Buffet
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On the big day we’ll roll 
out the red carpet

The professional Boston West team will work 
tirelessly to ensure your wedding is nothing less than 
sensational. While we’re busy looking after you and 
your guests, all you need to do is sit back, relax and 
thoroughly enjoy your day.

A massive thank you to Boston West – everyone said it was the best 
wedding and your staff were a great bunch of people. Perfect Day!

Kirsty + Ricky, June 2018
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Take advantage of endless 
photo opportunities

Boston West’s rural countryside and beautiful 
fairways offer an endless array of idyllic photo 
opportunities. To guarantee you get those perfect 
shots, you’re welcome to take a supervised tour of 
the estate on one of our resident golf buggies!

Everybody looked after us on the big day and made sure we had 
everything we needed. They were very accommodating for our guests. 
We honestly could not be happier with our choice and would highly 
recommend Boston West.

Charlotte + Michael, June 2018
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 » Hire of the Bunkers Suite, including a 
foyer suitable for setting up photo booths, 
candy carts or for hosting welcome drinks

 » We can host a three-course wedding 
breakfast for up to 110 guests as well as 
an evening reception for up to 200

 » Exclusive use of the marquee and 
decking area, including an outdoor bar, 
music facilities and wedding garden

 » A flexible room layout to suit your 
wedding party

 » A wedding-coordinator to guide, advise, 
inspire you – and act as your point of 
contact throughout

 » All table linen, crockery, a red carpet and 
toastmaster 

 » Supervised buggy hire to capture unique 
photo opportunities in our beautiful 
grounds

 » Flexible venue decoration and the option 
to work with our external suppliers

We’d love to welcome you for a leisurely tour around our beautiful venue and grounds. 
The further in advance you book the better to avoid disappointment (peak season being 
especially busy). 

Book a viewing appointment today

What’s included in a wedding package 
at Boston West?
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Cakes
Jackie’s Cakes
www.jackies-cakesuk.co.uk

Stationery
Dreams to Reality
www.dreams-to-reality.co.uk

Decorations
Event Exquisite
www.eventexquisite.co.uk

Photography & Video
Emma’s Photography
07931 216143

Daniel Marshall Films
www.danielmarshallfilms.com / 07455 
207155

Floristry
Bouquets and Beads
FB: @bouquetsandbeads

Sweets & Treats
Candy Floss Queen
www.candyflossqueen.co.uk

Grandma Peaks Homemade Luxury 
Chocolates 
FB: @grandmapeaks / 07535207954

Disco
Fantasy Sounds  
07813 613645

Boogie Wonderland
07970 654356

Extras
Gary James Photo Booths
www.garyjamesdiscos.co.uk

Dove Release
01205 358580 / 07855 792522

KMG bridal and Suit Hire 
www.kmgbridalstudio.com

Recommended Suppliers

A selection of hand-picked suppliers, recommended by us, to help you plan your special day.
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Boston West, Hubbert’s Bridge Boston, Lincolnshire PE20 3QX
01205 290670  |  info@bostonwest.co.uk

www.bostonwest.co.uk


